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Newfoundland and Labrador

2011 Census Divisions and Census Consolidated Subdivisions

4 Division No. 4*
   1 Division No. 4, Subd. A
   6 Division No. 4, Subd. B
   11 Division No. 4, Subd. C
   16 Division No. 4, Subd. D
   22 Division No. 4, Subd. E

9 Division No. 9*
   1 Division No. 9, Subd. F
   9 Division No. 9, Subd. A
   21 Division No. 9, Subd. C
   31 Division No. 9, Subd. D
   41 Division No. 9, Subd. H
   47 Division No. 9, Subd. G

11 Division No. 11
   5 Division No. 11, Subd. C
   40 Division No. 11, Subd. E

5 Division No. 5*
   1 Division No. 5, Subd. A
   3 Division No. 5, Subd. G
   7 Division No. 5, Subd. E
   10 Division No. 5, Subd. F
   16 Division No. 5, Subd. C
   19 Division No. 5, Subd. D

10 Division No. 10*
   1 Division No. 10, Subd. A
   8 Division No. 10, Subd. B
   20 Division No. 10, Subd. C
   29 Division No. 10, Subd. D
   42 Division No. 10, Subd. E

* To protect data confidentiality, the data for some or all geographic areas in this Census Division have been combined with another Census Consolidated Subdivision or Census Division. For more detail, see the Geographic area amalgamations page accessible from the Reference maps page.

All Census Consolidated Subdivisions in italics had no farms in 2011.